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Item 5pecification Qty Estimated Cost

n‐ HEXANE HPLC grade

|

Fisher ScientifiC

AC26836‐ 0025 ACROS

ORGANIC or equiva ent

4L X 100 Rs.350,000/-

METHANOL99 9%
HPLC grade

Fisher Scientif C

AC61009‐ 0040 ACROS

ORGANIC or equivalent

4L X 100 Rs 200′ 000/

ETHYL ACETATE 99 9%

HPLC grade

Fisher Sclentlfic

AC61006‐ 0040 ACROS

ORGANIC or equivalent

4L X 100 Rs 400′ 000/‐

TOTAL Rs 950.000/‐
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lnstructions to biddcrs

l'rcpar:!tion of Bids

l. ScopeofWork fhe ll.h.J. Ilcscarch Institde ol Chcnristr). LC.C.1l.S.. plans to dc\ek)p /
acquire a comprehcnsirc ifiegralcd solution li)r all lhc functional needs.nd

rcquircments ofllPl-Cl gr:rdc solvcnt as describcd in later prgcs.

2. Method and Natioral Competitive Bidding Single Slage One Envelope Proccdure as pcr

pn,ccdure of SPP Rules 2010 (updated 2013)

Pr(,curement

2' Larrguagc of 
The bid prepared by the Bidder, as well as all corespondence and documcnts

Bid relating to thc bid exchanged by the Bidder and the Procuring agency , shall

be written in the English language

3. Documents I'he hid prcpared by the Bidder shallcomprise tlre following componentsr

Cornprising
the Bid

(a) Price Schedule compleled in accordance *ith ITB Clauscs 4, 5 and

6.
(b) Bid securitv- fumished in accordance sIh ll B Clause 9

4. Bid Priccs 4.1 'l he Bidder shall indicate on the appropriale Price Schedule the unit

prices (where applicable) and total bid price of chernicals and

consumables it proposes to supply under the contract

4.2 the prices shall bc quoted on delivery to consignec's end inclusive of

all la\es, stamps, duties' levies. fees and installalion and integration

charges imposed till the delivcry location specified in the Schcdule

of Requircmenls. No separate payment shatl be madc for the

in!idenlal serr iceq.

43 Prices quoted by the Bidder shall be fixed during the Bidder's

performance of the contract and not subject lo varialion on anv

account. unless otherwise specified iD thc Bid Dala Sheet'

1.4 Prices shall be quoted in Pak Rupees unless othcr*ise specificd in



5 Bid FOrm

6. llid Currenties

7. Do:unrcnts
Eslablishing

lliddcr's
Elitdbilig and

Qurlification

Docunrcnts'

I,lligihiliry :!nd
(lollformit'\ to

llidding
l)o( uDrcnts

9  1,id Sccurity     91

thc Bid Data Sheel.

]'he Bidder shall complete the Bid Form and lhe appropriate Pricc

Schedule lumished in the bidding documents, indicating chemicals 1o

be supplied, description ofthe chemicals and prices.

Prices Shall be quoled in Pak Rupees after conversion from the foreign

currency rates on C&F basis.

'l-he Bidder shall fumish, as part of ils bid. documents csmblishing thc

Bidder's eligibility to bid and its qualifications to perform the contract

ifits bid is accepted.

(a) that the Bidder has lhe financial and technical capability

necessary to Perform the contract;

(b) thal the Bidder meets the qualification criteria listed in th(r Bid

Data Sheet.

The documentary evidencc ofconfor,rity ofthe solvents to the bidding

documents may be in the form of Cat number, CAS number, and shall

consisl a detaited description of the essential technical and

performance characteristics of the solvents.

'fhe bid sccurity is rcquired to protect the Procuring aSency aSainst thc

risk ofBidder's conduct, which rvould warrant the security's forieiture

The bid sccurit) shall be denominated in the currency ofthe bid:

(a) al the Bidder's option, bc in lhe form ofcither demand dralVcall

deposit or an unconditional bank Euarantec from a reputablc

Ilank:

(b) be submitted in its original fbrml copics will not be acccptcdi

(c) remain valid for a period ofat least 14 days beyond the ori8inal

validity period of bids. or at least 14 days beyond any extended

pcriod ofbid validity

bid sec riq shall be released to the uDsucccssful bidders once thc

contract has been signed with the succcssful biddcr or the validity
g.:
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period has expired.

The successful Bidder's bid sccurity shall be discharged pon lhe

Bidder signing the contract, and fumishing lhe pcrformance security.

fhe bid security may be forfcitedl

(a) ifa Bidder withdraws its bid during the period of bid validity or

(b) in the case ofa successf'ul Bidder, iflhe Bidder t'ails:

(i) to sign lhe contract in accordance or
(ii) to furnish performance security

Bids shall remain valid for the period specified in thc Bid Dala Sheet

after the date ofbid submission prescribed by the Procuring agency- .4

bid valid for a shorter period shall be rejected by the ProcurinS agency

as non responsive.

In cxccptional circumstances, the Procuring agency may solicil lhe

Bidder's consent to an extension ofthe period ofvalidity Thc request

and thc responses thereto shall be made in writing' The bid security

shall atso bc suirably extended as per Rule-1s of SPP Rules, 2010

(updated 20ll)- A Bidder may refuse the request $ithout forfeiting its

bid security. A Bidder granting the request will rot be required [or

pennitt€d to modify its bid.

Thc Bidder shall prepare an original and the numbcr of copies of the

bid indicaled in the Bid Data Sheet, clearly marking each 'ORIGINAL

BlD" and "COPY OF BID," as aPpropriate ln the cvenl of any

discrepancy between them, the original shall govern

The original and the copy or copies ol the bid shall bc typed or writlcn

in indelibtc irrk and shall be signed by the Bidder or a pcrson or

pcrsons duly authorized to bind the Bidder to the contract All pages

of the bid, except for un-amended print€d literature. shall be initialed

by the person or persons signing the bid

Any interlineations. erasures, or overwriting shall be valid only ifthey

are initialed by thc person or persons signing the bid'

10 Peliod of

Va idi● of

Bid s

Il. l( rmat ind
Sigrring of llid
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12. Serrling and

Mrrrking of
Ilirls

14 1 atさ 13i(1ヽ

13. I)erdlinc ti)r
SuLmission o1'

llids

Submission of Bids

12.1 
-lhe Bidder shall seal the original and each copy oflhe bid in separate

cnvelopes, duly marking the envelopes as 'ORIGINAt, BlD" and ONE

COPY. Thc envelopes shall lhen bc sealed in an outer envelope.'[hc

inner and outer envelopes shall be addressed to the Procuring agency at

the address givcn in the BIDS. and cary stalemenl *DO NOT OPEN

BEFORE 3.00 P.M. on 29-09-2015.

12.2 If the ouler envelope is not sealed a[d marked as required, lhe

Procuring agency shall assume no responsibility lbr thc bid's

misplacemenl or premature opcning.

Bids mu$ be receivcd by the Procuring agency at the address specified

in BDS, not later than the time and date specified in the llid Data

Sheet.

The Procuring agency rnay, at its discrction. extend this deadline for

the submission of bids by amendinB the bidding docu,nents- in such

casc all rights and obligations of the Procuring agency and bidders

previously subject to the deadline will thcreafler be subject to thc

deadline as extend€d.

15. Mo,lification
and

Withdran'al of
llid,;

BI

]l.:

r 5.1

t5.2

15.3

Any bid received by the Procuring agency after the dcadline for

subrnission of bids prescribed by the Procuring agency shall be

rejected and retumed unopened to the Bidder.

The Bidder may modify or wilhdraw its bid After lhe bid's submission'

provided that written nolice ofthe modification, ircluding substitution

or withdrawal ofthe bids, is r€ceived by the Procuring agency prior to

the deadline prescribed for submission ofbids.

No bid may be modified after the deadline for subrnission ofbids'

No bid may be withdrawn in the intervat between the deadlinc for

submission of bids and the expiry oi thc period of bid validity

withdrawal of a bid during this interval may result in the Bidder's

forfeiturc of its bid security.



16. Ot cring of
Birls b) the

Pr,rcuring
agcncY

Opening and Evaluation of Bids

l6.l The Procuring agency shall opcn all bids in thc prcscnce of bidders'

represenlalives who choose to atlend. at the timc, on the da1e, atrd at

the place spccilied ir the Bid Data Shcet. 'l he bidders' reprcscnlatives

who arc present shall sign a reSisler/attcndance sheet evidc[cing their

attcndancc.

l6.2The bidders' names. bid modillcations or withdrawals, bid prices.

discounts, aDd thc presence or absence ofrequisitc bid sccurily and such

other details as lhe Prccuring agency may considcr appropriate, will be

announced at the opening.

During cvaluation ol' the bids. the Procuring agency may ask the

Biddcr lbr a clarification of its bid. Thc rcquest fbr clarification and

lhe response shall be in writing. and no change in lhc priccs or

substance ofthe bid shall be sought, offered, or permilted.

The Procuring agency shall examinc thc bids to determine whether

they arc complete, whether any computatioDal errors have been nladc'

whether required surcties have been Iumished, whether the documcnts

havc been properly si8ned, and whether the bids are gcnerally in order'

Arithmetical crrors will be rectifled on the fbllowing basis. llthcrc is a

discrepancy between the unit price and dle total price that is obtained

by multiplying the unit price and quantitv. the urit price shall prevail'

and the lotal price shall be correctcd. lfthe Supplier does not accepl

the conection ofthe errors, its bid will be rejectcd, and its bid security

may be tbrfeitcd. Ifthere is a discrepancy betwecn words and figures,

the amount in words will Prevail

Prior to the dclailed evaluation, thc Procuring agency will detenni[e

the substantial responsiveness ofeach bid to the bidding documenls A

substanlially responsive bid is one which conforms to allthe lerms and

coDditions of the bidding documents without malerial deviations-

Procuring agency's determination of a bid's responsivencss is to be

based on the contenls ofthe bid ilself.

If a bid is not substantially rcsponsive' it will be rejected by the

Procuring agency and may not subscquently be made responsive by thc

Bidder by correction ofthe nonconfonnity.

17. Cl, rification of
Bics

18. Prrlinrinar.r
Ex:rminati0n

18.I

l8.l

184

19. llvaluation and 19.l lhc Procuring agency will evaluatc and comparc thc bids which havc
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Comparison
Birls

Contxcting thc

Prrrcuring
ag( nc)

of becn determined to be substanlially responsive.

19.2 The Procuring agency's evaluation of a bid will be on delivery to

consignee's end inclusive of all taxes, stamps, duties, lcvies, fees and

installation and integration charges imposed till the delivery localion.

20.1 No Bidder shall contacl the Procuring agcncy on any matter relating to

its bid, from the time of the bid opening to the time of anlouncement

of llid Evaluation Report. If the Bidder wishcs to bring additional

informalion to the nolice of the ProcurinS agency, i1 should do so in

writing.

20.2 Any effort by a Bidder to influence the Procuring agency in its

decisions on bid evaluation. bid comparison, or contract award ,,ay

result in lhe rejection ofthe Bidder's bid.

Award of Contract

2l- I In thc absence of prequalifical ion, the Procuring agency may detennine

to its satisfaction whether that sclected Bidder havilg sublnitted thc

lowest evaluated responsive bid is qualified to perform lhc conlract

satisf'actorilY.

21.2 The detcrmination will take into account the Bidder's financial and

technical capabililies. lt will be based upon an examination of lhe

documenlary evidence of the Biddcr's qualitications submilted by the

Bidder, pursuant to ITB Clause 7 as *cll as such other information as

the Procuring a8ency deems necessary and appropriate'

2l.J An affirmative determination will be a prerequisite tbr award oflhe

contract to the Bidder. A negalive determination will result in

rejcction ofthe Bidder's bid, in which event thc Procuring agency will

prcceed to the next lowest evaluated bid 10 nake a similar

dctermination of that Bidder's capabilities to perform satisfactorily'

Thc Procuring agency will award the contract to the successful Bidder

whose bid has been determined to be substanlially responsive and has

been determined to be the lowest evaluated bid, provided further that

the Bidder is determined to be qualified to flerform the co[tract

salisfactorily.

21. Port-
qu:rlilication

22. Arr rrd

Cri cria



24. Nodfication of 24.1 Prior to the expiration of thc Period of bid validity, thc Procuring

Alard agency shall notiry the slcccssful Bidder ir \l'riting, thal ils bid has

bee[ accePted.

2,1.2 Upon the successful Bidder's fumishing ofthe performance securitv

pursuant to ITB Clause 26. the Procuring agency will promptly notiry

each unsuccessful Bidder and u'ill relcase their bid securitl'

23. Pr )curing
ag,jnc!''s Right
to {cccpt any

Bi(l and to

Rciect any or
All Bids

25. Sigoing of
( ortruct

26. Pcrtormance
Sccrritl

2l.l Suhjcct lo relevant provisions of SPP Rul€s 2010 (updated 20ll), thc

Procuring agencv rcsenes the righl to accept or rejecl an) bid. and to

a'rnul tho bidding process and rejecl all bids at any tilnc prior 10

contract award.

21.?. Pursuanl to Rule 15 oI SPP Rules 2010 (updaled 20ll). Procuring

agcDcy shall hoist the evaluation rcport oD Aulhorily's wcb sitc. and

intiDrate to all the bidders seven days prior to notity thc award ol'

conlract.

25.1 At lhe same time as the Procuring agency notifics thc succcssfrl

Bidder that its bid has been acceptcd, the Procuring agency $'ill send

the Biddcr the Conlract Form provided in the bidding docunrents,

incorporating all agrcements bet*een the parlies

25.2 Wilhin thc pcriod specified in BDS. of receipt ofthe Contract rorm'

thc successful Bidder shalt sign and datc the co[tract and return it to

the Procuring agcncY.

′
０

，

一
Within thc pcriod specificd in BDS. of lhe reccipl of nolification ol'

a*ard fiom lhe Procuring agcncy, lhe succcsslirl Bidder shall Iurnish

thc pcrlbrmance sccurity in acoordancc wilh thc ConditioDs ol'

Contracl. in fic Performance Securit) form providcd in lhe bidding

documents. or in anolher fbrm acceptable to the Procuring agency'

Faihrre oflhe successf'ul Biddcr 1() comply with the rcquircment of l l ll
CIausc 25 shall constitute sullicienl grounds lbr the annulncnl of thc

aTvard and forfeiture ofthe bid securit). in tlhich eYent the Procuring

agcnoy may make the award to the ncxt lowesl evaluated Bidder or call

for nerv bids.

t6 l

27.1 Thc Govemment of Sindh rcquires thal Procuring agency's

(including beneficiaries of donor agencies' loans), as well as
27. Corrupt or



Flrudulent Bidders/Suppliers/Contractors under Covernment-financ€d contracts.

obscrve the highest standard of ethics during the procurement and

exccution ofsuch contracls. In pursuance ofthis policy. the SPPRA, ir
accordance with the SPP Act. 2009 and Rules made thereundcr:

"Corrupt and Fraudulent Practices" means cilher
one or any combination oflhe practices giverl below:

(i) Coercive Praclice means any itnparring
or harming, or threatcning to impair or harm. directlv
or ifldireclly, any party or the property of'the pa(y to
influence the actions ofa parly 1o achieve a wronBful
gain or to cause a tvron8ful loss to another parly:

(ii)"Collusive Practice" means any arrangement

between t$o or more parties to the procurcment

process or conlract cxecution. designed to achicve

$irh or \ilhout lhc Lno\rledge of lhe prl'ctrring

agency to establish prices al nrtillcia,.
noncompetilive levels for any wrongful Sain:

(iii) "CorruDt Practice" means lhe oflering.
givinB. receiving or soliciting. directl) or indirectl).
of an],thing of value to influcnce d1e acts ol another

party for wrongful gain;

(iv) Fraudulent Practicc" neans all] act or

omission, including a misrepresentalion. thal

knowingly or recklcssly misleads, o. allcmpls k)

mislead, a parly to oblain a financial or other benefil

or to avoid an obligationr

'Obstr ctive Practicc" rnean\ llarnring or

threatening 10 harm, directlv or indirectly, pcrsons or

rheir propefly lo inlluencc their panicipatron rn r
procurement process. or affect thc execution of a

conlract or deliberately destroying. lalsifying,
altering or concealing of evidence material 10 thc

investigation or making false statements before

investigalors in order to nratcrially impede an

investigalion into allcgations ofa corrupt. fraudulcnl.
coercivc or (nllusi\e ffaclice. or thrEalellins.

harassing or intimidaling aDy pa(y to prcvelrt it lionr
disclosing its knowledge of malters relevant to the

inlestigation or frorn pursuing the investigation. or
acts intended to malerially inpede the excrcisc of
inspection and audil dghts providcd fbr under the

Rules.

(a)

(b)



Bi(l Data Sllccl

The fo lowing specific data for chcmicals and consumables to

or ame ld the prov;sions in the Inslructions to Bidders (l IB).
herein rhall prevail over those in l'fB.

be procured shall complernent. supplenrenr.

Wheneycr thcre is a conllict. the pro\isions

Namc and address ofProc ring Agcncy:

H,E,J, RESEARCII INSTII'UTE IIO C[IEMIS IRY
lnternationat Center for Chemical and Biological Sciences,

t-lnivcrsiq ofKarachi

Namr of(lontracl. Inport of HPLC sobent ;fitr research vork

Ilid I'rice {nd Currcncl

P.i.". qr,,,t"d bt tt," nidder shall be "flted" C&l'prices" ltht tdtrs

shalI olso bc tluoled in Pak rupees a;ficr conNe rsion .li'ot'1

loteign cLtrrency).

Prrparrti{}r and Submission of l}ids

Q aIifco|ion rcquirements:

L ComPlete ComPanY Profile

2. Valid Registration with tax authorities is required

3. Relevant Expenence at least Six (06) months.

4. Tum-over ofat least Three (03) years.

Amount ofbid sccuritY.

2% of Bid

llid validit! period.

g0 dir\'s

Performance Cuarantcc

5% ofthc P.O. Value

Number ofcopics. One original Olle copy

11131

I]l'1

Ill,4 |

Ilヽ Bl)

IH〕 7

i l13 8

I I 13-9

:IB 10
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Dcadline for bid submission. 29-09-2015 at 2.30 p.rn.

Bi(l Evrluati(,n: Lo*,cst craluatcd bid

Under following conditions, Bid will be rejected:

l. Conditional and Telegraphic tenders/bids;

2. Bids not accompanied by bid security (Eamesl Money);

l. Bids received afler specified date and timc

4. Biddcr submitling any false information:

5. Black Listed l'irms by Sindh Government or any Entity o[it

ITB I ".I

|
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P「ice hl PKlくForeign Currency
(lfapplicable)
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(lfapplicable)
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Sa lll)t l'(、日ilS

H.E.J. Research lnstitute of ChcDislry.

Lniversity of Karachi,

Karachi-75270.

Dalc:

7b

Dear Sir':

Hrving examincd the bidding documents, the receipl of which is hereby duly acknouledged we,

the undrrsigned, offcr 1o dcvelop and deliver the required system in contbrmity rvith the said bidding

documerts for the sum of [kldl biai onounl in words and fgures] or such othcr sums as may be

ascertai red in accordance with thc sched te of Prices allached herewith and made pal1 oflhis Bid.

\\e undertake. if our Bid is accepted, to develop the system in accordance with thc delivery

scheduh specificd in the Schedule ofRequirements-

If our Bid is accepted, we will obtain lhe guaranlee of a bank in a sum equivalent to Fivc (5)

percent ofthe Contract Price/Pay order for the due performancc oflhe Contract' in the form prescribed

by the Purchaser.

\\ e agrec to abide by this Bid for a period of gOdays from the dalc fixed for Bid opeDing under

clause l6 ofthc Instructions to Bidders. and it shall remain binding upon us and ma) be accepted al an)'

time bef)re the expiration ofthat period.

UlltilaformalContractispreparcdandexecuted'thisBid,togethcrwithyourwrittenacceplance

thereofi Dd your notification ofaward, shall constitul€ a binding Contract between us'

lve understand that you are not bound to accept the lowcst or any bid you may reccive'

I)ated illiヽ dav ol 2('5

fin the capacit\ oJ]



Dul ・ゝauthorizcd lo sign Bid ibr and on bellalfof

To: rname ofProcuring ogencyl

WHIIREAS fnane of Supptier] (hereinafter called "the Supplier") has undertaken, in pursuance of

Cont act No. [relerence nunber of the controct] daled

good; ond semicesl (hcreinafter called "the Contract").

101.1 to dcplo\ ldcsiilian o/

AND WHEREAS it has been stipulated by yor.r in thc said Contract that the Supplier shall fumish yo

with r bank guarantec by a reputable bank for the sum specified therein as security for compliance with

the SLrpplier's performance obliSations in accordancc with the Contract.

AND WHEREAS we have agrced lo givc the Supplier a guaranteei

THEI.:EFORE WE hereby alTirm thal wc are Guarantors and responsible to you, on behalf of thc

Supplier, up to a total ol [anoult oJ the guarantee in vords arul .tgur.'sl, and we undertake to pay you'

upon your firs wriften demand dcclaring the supplier to bc in delault under lhe contract and without

cavil ,)r argumcnt, any surn or sums within the limits of [anount of guaranlee, as aforesaid' without your

needir g to provc or to show grounds or reasons for your demand or the sum spccified thcrein'

ThiS euarantee is、 alid u!ltil thc      daヽ of          2015

Signature and seal of thc Cuarantors

[ruune oJ hank or finantidl u].\tittttio l


